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Manager Staples Arranges For Advertising Matter Noted Pianist With Boy Scouts Are Before

Airplanes Here Fourth Of July Ready To Distribute Schumann-Hein- k

The Public This Week

While In Medford Mouday nego
tiating for the automobile exhibit to
bo ono of the loading features of the
Fourth of July oelebratlon E. T. Sta-

ples witnessed the airplane exhlblbt
given by the fleet that arrived there
In the forenoon on Its way from Sons store last Sunday night, er

Field to the Portland Rose sumably for the purpose of securing
Festival. During the stay of the a now outfit of wearing apparel, as
fleet there Mr. Staple got In touch
with Colonel Henry L. Watson, com- -

mandln? officer of the expedition, to
whom he laid the claims of Ashland
for an exhibit during the celebration
here, with the result that this city
will, In all probability have these air
vlBltants hare during the three days
of this celebration. j

'
The management of the celebration

have been negotiating with the Ore- -

gon Aero Club with tba result that,
en exhibit Is practically promised for J

that date, but the colonel of this1

ftiel going north yesterday stated
that he expects to take the matter u?
with the authorities when ho reached
.Portland, and thinks that without
doubt these planes will come back
this way in time to arrive here for
July 3, 4 and 5.

Ashland has an ideal site for air
plane landing, according to the path
finders who visited this diction
couple of weeks ago, laying out a
trail for the flight to the Rose Fes-

tival. Tliis Is just across Bear creek,
In plain sight of the city, which was
reported by th1? visitors to be the
finest landing field in the state.
"Whether or not the airplanes that
passed over Ashland yesterday will
return here next month or sooner is
not definitely known, but it Is vir-

tually certain that an air circus will
be one of the leading attractions at
the Fourth of July celebration. . .

Planes Pass City

on Hortnera Trip

The army planes en route to Port

land from Mather Field passed so

far above Ashland yesterday morn

ing that their presence' was only

glimpsed In tWo sky as they went

over the valley on their way to Med

ford where they landed and gave an

exhibit. According to the plans

made at the tlmb of the visit of the

officers who were here locating land-

ing fields for the flying circus, the
cities omitted on the flight north
would be visited whien the air craft
returned, so Ashland has that "pros-

pect for the future.
Word was sent to Ashland early in

the morning that the planes had left
Oreneda, Calif., and would be due
In a short tlmo. For upwards of a

oouple of hours the Inhabitants spent
most of the time gazing heavenward,
and about 10 o'clock their vigil waft

awarded by seeing sfcveral tiny specks

appearing over the southern horl-- .

zoo. The fire whistle then apprised
the residents of the arrival of tho air
flight, and the greater majority of
the population turned out to gaze

a toft at six motes about the size of
gnats floating in the ether. The whir
of tW9 engines, however, proclaimed

them honest p goodness airplanes as

they made their way leisurely across

the Intervening stretch of the upper
alley. Two had the kindness to re-

turn and circle a trifle closer so that
the body and wings of the great ma-

chine could be distinctly seen with

tho naked eye.
On reaching Mfcdford the planes

went over the 'city to the landing;

field on the Jacksonville road where

they went thru various maneuvers
land took on a supply of gas before
continuing their flight The fleet
separated at Medford,' the first sec-

tion .storing at CorvaJlll8 and Leba

non before reaching Portland,, and
tho slseond visiting Roseburg, Eugene

and Salem.
The seventh plane icame along

eome time after the f IfBt six of the
fleet and passed ovter the. entire val-

ley without stopping. t.

J. M. Alnutt, who has charge of
the 'danc concessions for the Fourth
of July celebration, left Monday

night, accompanied by Claude Mor-

ton for Portland to .engage music

for this feature. The dancing pub-

lic can be assured that the best music

to bin obtained will be secured for

this occasion.

SXKAKT1MEVES TAKE
OUTFIT FROM STORE

Sneakthleves enteral) tliia cloth-

ing department of II. G. Endcrs &

ult and hat were the only articles
purloined so far. as could be learned,
In their place the marauder left an
overcoat and h.it. No clue- to the
former owner of the garments was
left, nave some picture postcards In

the pocket of the coat with scenes
om Rsddlng.

.
AUtO SHOW TO B6

Glttit AttrSCUOI)
,.

, ,. '

E. T. Staples, manager of the cele-

bration office In the Hotel Austin
block, visited Medford Monday and
while there received information
that points to information that every
automobile dealer in that city will
put cars in the auto exhibition that
Is going to be one of the leading fea-

tures of the three day celebration
July 3, 4 and 5. This show Is going
to stage exhibits of cars of every
model from 1901 to 1920 and will

be participated in by all dealers not
only In Ashland and Medford, but all
over the Rogue River valley.

This automobile show will be stag-

ed in the park and Is going to be one
of the most interesting features of
the celebration, and will show tho
wonderful progress that ha(s been
made In , motors within the past
eighteen years.

O. A. C. HONORED
ITS FALLEN' HEROES

, . '
. The memory of $0 men vat hon-

ored at the Gold Star Memorial ser-

vice at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege' Monday morning. A large com
pany of parents and close relatives of
the soldier dead was present at th
ceremonies. Among those for whom
gold stars have been placed on the
honor roll are two Ashland boys who
fell in the discharge of duty, Walter
A. Phillips and Clement Summers.

Huns Have 5 Days

To Sign Or Reject

PARIS, June 9. The conference
is considering plans for easing the
terms upon which Germany may be
admitted to the league of nations.
She will be admitted It she .shows i
stable ' government, signs the treaty
and loyally executes It. The replies
to Germany will not be delivered be-

fore Friday.
It will be stipulated that Germany

must accept or reject tho treaty
within five days. The delay in fram-

ing the reply to Germany is said to
bo due to divergent vlows of Lloyd
George and Premier Clemenceau.

Treaty a Peace 0!

Hate Says Austria

VIENNA, June 9. The peace

terms presented to Austria are im

possible and mean the death of the
country by starvation, President
Seltz declared in his address open

lng the extraordinary session of the
national essembly yesterday.

After declaring that the treaty was

a peaoe of hate, Bauer released per

sonal vials of wrath against the
Czechs, who, he said, had taken all
of Austria's sugar. The loss of Ger-- :

man Bohemia to Austria, he added,

meant not merely-subjectio- of over
3,500,000 Germans to foreign rule,
but the loss of the most valuable
ptrts of German-Austri- a, Industrial-
ly and culturally. .

Dr. Bauer declared the Tyrol

would nevler submit to the peace

terms and that It, as well as the Ger-

mans or Bohemia, had the sympathy
of all Germans. ' -

Riding trousers, legglns and put-

tees, khaki trousers. Mitchells.

All advertising matter for the big
Rogue River Roundup, Including 600
one sheets, 5,000 hand bills, 1000
window cards and 2000 road signs,
are now In the hands of the adver-

tising committee, and the problem
of distributing this literature is one
that has the committee guessing.
Thsre seems to be only one way to
do It, and that Is that every auto- -

moblllst contemplating a trip to any
part of the county take it upon him-

self to cover that particular terri-
tory, and must be done at once.

There are at laast 500 miles of
territory north, east, south and
west of Ashland that needs atten-
tion, so it's up to the locals to get
busy, and any one wishing to donate
a little time for the good of tho
cause will please call at Ferguson's
store and get what they are willing
to handle.

Who will be the first one.

ECHO RALLY OF
S. S. CO.NVENTIOX

An. Echo Rally of the State Sun-

day School Convention at Corvallls
will ' l)e held in tho Presbyterian
church at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Mrs.'C. B. Lamkln, Rev. J. WV Hoyt.

Victor Dale and O. F. Carson will
give talks on the convention. There
will be special music. All are Invft- -

'ed and Suntday school workers are
especially urged to attend)

Alleged Horse

Thieves Caught

' G. L. Humphrey, sheriff Of Klam-

ath county, passed thru Ashland

Monday morning from Jacksonville,

where he apprehended Bob Smith

and Charlie Vann, wanted In Klam
athfor .hjorse-fedealln- a. According
te he report given out by the sher
iff these boys are alleged to have
gone up to Silver Lake In Klamath
county and picked up eleven head of
horses and were attempting to get
them out of the country.

Last Saturday Chief of Pollca
Hatcher was notified that the do;
belonging to Frfcd Parker was Btolen

and while looking around in the vl
clnity of the old Jake Walker placo
east of Ashland Chief Hatcher found
a drove of horses In the corral at
that point. Thinking they might be
the horses missing In Klamath coun-
ty county, he telephoned to Klamath
Falls alMut the animals. Later Sher
iff Humphrey came on and with the
assistance of Sheriff Terrill, one of
the men was caught at Medford and
the other on Butte creek It Is
thought they became alarmed and
left the horses at the corral hero
while thtfjr attempted to escape.

The suspects are only alwut IS
years of age and protest their inno-
cence, they wjere taken back to
Klamath county Monday morning by
Sheriff Humphreys togother with
the horso8 that were picked- - up here

V. M. C. A. CAMPATGV
WILL IK CONDUCTED

A (statewide occupation, campaign
will be conducted by the Y. M. C A.
jth!ru the Interstate committee for
Oregon and Idaho, the object being
to meet the needs of older boys and
young men In rural communities and
small cities. It Is In the nature of
an enlarged extension program. An

appeal for of men In

Portland Is belnir made; and an addi
tional contribution of from 2 5. to 40

per cent for state and International
work Is desired. The proposed, pro-

gram will make It possible to form
county associations. Included In tho
proposed work are organizations for
men In inUustries In Oregon and Ida-b-

and provision for training mn
for employed officers in tho asso-

ciation. W. J. Kerr, of yCorvallis,
president of Oregon Agricultural o,

Is chairman of the Interstate
committer

Billy Sunday May

John H, Fuller, superintendent of

the Chautauqua Association, receiv-

ed a letter from "Ma" Sunday today,

stating that she and Mr. Sunday will

visit Ashland during tho coming ses-- j

Accompanying Madame
who will sing in

June 18, Is Ernesto Borumen,
the plunist, whose rcmarkablo play
lng 1ms oe delighting audiences
wherewr he has At tho'Ith beds to spare for 3, 4,. 5, of putting In a bury tlmo In carrying
ago of three this artist showed Jul, to pleaoo communIca.te with out tho program planned for tli
a raarl;?d inclination for the piano, Staplec, 71 Central Main week. to tho sovero cold
playing by ear, melodies which he 'street, (Austin Hotel Dldg.), Tele- - which incapacitated Rev. C. F. Koehl-ha- d

Ho studlod with the best phone 26. . jer from preaching the sermon to tho
teachers who could -- be obtained in Indications are that every Scouts as tho n,

Mexico, he was able bed in town will be In demand, bers of the two troops attended tin
born, until such tlmo as he was old
enough to leave the parental homo.
After studying in Los Angeles he
went to Paris where he studied with
George de Lausnay. This' wrs fol -

lowed liy a long stay In Leipzig,
Herjs Jio became a pupil of Prof.
Tclcbmueller, the famous
Under his tuition tho talents of
young Berumen matured to ripe ar-

tistry and his concert appearances
which began at this time, brought
forth tho most 'enthusiastic ecora-lur- as

from the precs.

WEATHER FORECAST
iv minvd wrci;

Forecast for tho period Juno 9 to
June H, inclusive. Pacific
coast states. Generally fair with nor-

mal temperature.

Keyraen Called To

WANTED

secretary

avall-:Bo- y

--Hll&C W CUUCdUdy i to win the game hands down.
Harris, whose arm has been sore

" all spring, went In and hold the vls- -

. A nW.wldo strike of taOegraph "ors d:wn to two runs the balance

and telephone operaton who aro of tne Eam3. hlch 18 a credltablo

members of tho Commercial Teleg- - lowing undpr such a
ixphers' Union of America was or- -' Tlle ,ocals Ieft their batting eye at

dered Saturday to take, effect next horae also only annexing six hits
who was in rare form. Per-dar- dmorning at 8 a, m. stan-o- tf e

timt. The order was at uol, was the star of tho

general headquarters of the union in ' day wlth thP willow, getting three
Chicago on instructions drlve9 lnt0 lctt flelJ for extra bases,

from S. J. Kononkamp, Internatlon--! TUo ret"rn eame will be played at

al nrovHent. who was in Pittsburg Gnt on Sunday a

on hl wav to Chioaeo. .

Th6 strike order la declared ef--

fectlve against employes of the Wes -

tern Union Telegraph oomnany. the
American Telephone and Telegraph
comnany. the Postal Telegraph and,walUnS 10 tlle "atnal
Cable company, . and its associated
institutions.

It was estimated at the headquar-
ters in Chicago that the strike would
affect between 60,000 and 100,000
individuals, of whom nearly 25,000
were safd to bo, members of tha
'union! Outside of the union ranks
It was said many wire workers had j

pledged themselves to support a

strike. (

The decision to call a natlon-wld- o

strike was reached by President
Konenwamp after spending several
days in Washington where he had
directed a striko of union employes
in ten southeastern states. That
strike followed a striko of telephono i

workers in Atlanta, where telephone
employes were &jdd to have been dls -

charged because of union affiliations
altho ,tho Southern Boll Telephone

ship had been the basis of any dis
chargjes.

BIO WOOL PURCHASK

Last week we sold our entire 1919

clip of wool to L. Gartner at 53 V4

cents per pound. Tho transaction
ran Into nearly a thirteen thousand
dollar deal. This prico is conti1'
Hlgliar than other tloalers offered!

and Mr.l"'
Gartner fyas ,bcen highly satlsfac-- 1

tory in every way. Ho has bought

buying
chief activities every year In the fu-

ture. It, good thlnr for Ashland
to have a large buyer like Mr,

Gartner who has connections
ho can heavy holdings like wo

had for cash in
. W.'HERRIN,

E. W. BARRON.

Ashland Trading Co. will pleas-t- d

to quote you on seasonable
groceries. - 32tf

Open Chautauqua

sion the Southern Oregon
next month, and that tho

latter will be one of the attractions
on the program. It is probable that

speakod will open the
Chautauqua on July 18.

Oregon Historical Society
Auditorium

ROOMS

The Celebration Committeo

Owing

announced,

handicap,

Wednesday

telegraphic

Chau-

tauqua,

re- -

quest all persons who have rooms

'and the committeo begs that every

olo will" do their best In assisting to
take cars of our visitors, at the
usual Hotel rates. Pleaso do not

i delay your report.
CELEBRATION COMYITTEE

Grants Pass Wins

Game With Ashland

"Bud" Pernoll's aggriegatlon of

1'iu.jvrs irum uiou.o io
presented the game nere witnoui
even playing for it according to the
ven,lon of th0 crowd whlch was a
lair representation inns ai nounu- -

up Park Sunday.
Things vent fair until the third

Inning with no score when Ashland's
pitcher "went up." By the time the
fracas was quieted down Grants Pass
had stowled away nine runs enough

I next Sunday a game Is schJduVd
'between the locals and the S. PI shop
teara Round-u- p Park,

'will be THE game of the
seasoa mi M th6 fans are n"Ious'y

,ame Plaed In all Its varied forms
with very few exceptions.

Epworth Leaguers

Convene In Medford

The annual convention of the

Klamath district Epworth League

was In session In Medford three days,

beginning Friday and lasting over
Sunday. The sessions were hold In

,the 'Mothodlst church and were at

tended by a large .number of dole- -

Kates and visitors. The opening ses

.slon was held Friday afternoon, at
time scvjoral lmpor'tant ad

dWi8e, were glvea by LcagUe work- -

A banquet was held at 6:30 and
the evening service was opened

'devotional conducted by H. S. Palm- -

erhe of Ashland. Special music was
furnished by the Ashland League,

a"d the leading attraction wore de- -

nneoscone views ami lecture, "inner
Lnnds' Amerlca, the Beautiful," by

-

aaiuraay a sunrise prayer meei- -

Leavltt of Ashland and the principal
feature or tins day was an automo- -

and feed by the riverside and
moonlight rldo home ngaliv

Sunday had full program, with
!a sermon in tho forenoon, Era
of Reconstruction," by Rev. C. R
Carlos. In the afternoon the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper was ad
ministered by Rov. L. E. Boluap,

by other clergymen, and an
address, "Life Sorvlco," by Rev. C.
Ai. Edwards, of Ashland, followed by
the Installation of officers. The
convention sormon in the evening
closed a remarkably interesting and
Instructive convention.

NOTICE! '

suit cases will be sold at
auction to the highest bidder in

front of the police of fids at 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon, June 14.

' ' J. W. HATCHER
Chief of Police.
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This Is Boy Scout wook In which
a natlon-wld- o campaign Is being
made to secure 1,000,000 associate

appeared.
young

hoard.

whero

1919,

Issued

which

"Now.

niomliers, and tho local troops are

Baptist church In a body and listened
j to the sermon dollvored thoro by tli
pastor, Rev). W. N. Ferris.

Today the boys are being given an
auto ride, and after congregating at
tho Plaza for that purpow at threo
o'clock were taken out for an outing
by various car owners who havo
loaned their automobiles for this pur-
pose. This evening the banquet Uv

the citizens of Ashland in their hon-

or will take place at the Austin
Hotel at 6 o'clock, at which niRiw

'short addresses will be delivered.
Tomorrow, Wednesday, th-- i

scouts or Troop 1 will glvo a freo
exhibition on tho Plaza at 4 o'clock
and , tne eVening a public mass

'nirotlng will take placet In the Chau- -
tauqua auditorium at which all are
invited to attend.

Boy Scout Drive

On For Membership

One million grown-up- s over tin)
United States will pay to tho Boy
Scouts a debt of gratiludo incurred
when the lads patriotically aided In

putting' over the Lilmrty Loans and
the Red Cross drives. They will do
It by Joining tho Doy Scout organi-

zation as associate members at one

dcflar a year during the campaign
Inaugurated last Sunday when boy's

In the khaki uniform stepped Into
Oregon churcheo and aided the pas-tor- e

In explaining tho purposes of
the organlzntlonv-o- - ,

The chest of $1,000,000 will go to
extend Boy Scout leadership In every
community of tho United States
wlere there aro ed boys

without direction lie their phvytlnt --

hours. The national drive leador,
W. G. MoAdoo, litis set 5S0O0 as ttn
quota for Onjgon. President Wil-

son has Issued .". proclamation- - ask- -

lng public support for tho campaign

and the Red Cross asMs members and "

former workers to assist In writing --

memlierships.
Nearly two htnvJred troops of Boy

Scouts carry on their activities In

Oregon and exercise a powerful
fluence on Oregon's youth which will"
moan sturdy citizenship In lator
yttars, l'eadVrs In the drive anserf..
The drive slogan Is "Invest a dolhir
In boyhood to build manhood."

Come to the mass meeting Wednes-
day evening at tho Chautauqua
building.

' i

Ashland Banks To

Get State Funds

State Treasurer O, P. Hoff haa--

idcsignated 169 Oregon banks as state
depositories and thte United States
National Bank of Saloni Is named ,

ns active depository for state funds.
The law requires that one active de

poslUf-- le main tail mid In Sulnm,
Among other banks In the stato nam
ed as Btate depositories wore the

Citizens "Bank of Ashland and
First National Bank of Ashland; Cen-

tral Point State Bank, Central Point;
Glenfdale State Bank, Glendale; Jose-

ph lite County Bank and First Nation-

al Bank of Southern Oregon, Grnnts
Pass; tho Gold Hill Bank, Gold Hill;
Grants Pass Banking Company,
Grants Pass; Bank of Jacksonville,
Jacksonville: First National Bank

and First State and Savings Bank
of Klamath Falls; Jackson Count:'
Bank, Medford National Bank, First
National Bank and Farmers and
Fruitgrowers' Bank of Medford, and
State Bank of Talent, Talent, Ore. .

Ashland Trading Co. under ney
management. 32tf

Tim waits for no man. Order;
your new suit now for the 4th . at.

Orrea


